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GOTHAM GOSSIP.-

D

ri d man ; bo urirfd bi so much in
interesting aj a bachi-lar.

.

'

TL'o

tlo rage suioii ;; muu

Glimpses of Lifo in o Grec
, City
Men Millitiora ,

BITTERS

NBW YOIIK ,

will cure lyspcpsia,1icartburn mala ,
ria , kidney disease , liver complaint ,
.
and other Masting
,

dise-

ases.BROWN'S

Jnnaary

15.

For

th-

aecoud tlmo within wotk the mtropolls hna been treated to an oltlmo full of enow , which would itsurlously checked locomotion hnd
not boon for the elevated rallrovStogo lines nnd narfuco roads
hid to submit to innumcrablu.dola ;
ord yat during the " 10 cent hounon tun elovatcd ihiea they liavo boccrowded. . At luaat a part of 01citizens appreciate ccoi(TolldroBsr.d
imy , nn is evidenced not. only by th
fact , bat that any day a acoro or tof them may bo neon just previous
halfpast 4 o'clock Trailing ill the varOUB Uupotn for the ' ' 5 cunt hour"
como , and the uamo {5 true In a mea
uro of the "penny hour" nt the fetics. . The railroads nro n Rroat coivonlonco in a city whoso avouuos raa distance of ten or twelve milop , bt
they have tfTeotually banished all tli
winter enjoyments of the ordinal
run cf travelers. In the old day
when a heavy snow full , the eta [
lines put on their long box elclgt
with eight or ton horses and daahc
down Broadway at breakneck epoei
crowded inside and out , and merril
snowballed by all the urchins on tt
way , without fear of arrest for Ucrime. . The most famous of the lini
was that of Kipp & Drown , who hia fine field for the sleigh on Hudsoatroot and out on Eighth avonao I
Oholtoa a locality which olustcre
about tbo Episcopal Theological senInary on Nineteenth street at Nint
avenue , and whoso name is uow a
moat forgotten. Nowadays the wealth
alone can enjoy the privilege ofnlolgh rldo , and they have taken ovoi
advantage of this week's opportanitj
There is a fair prospect that th
centennial of
<

BITTERS

I

I

enriches the blood and purifies the
system ; cures weakness , lack of.
etc. . Try a

bo-

ttle.BROWN'S

IRON

BITTERS
is the only Iron preparation that
does not color the teeth , and will not
came headache or constipation , as
other Iron preparations w- .

ill.BROWN'S

IRON

BITTERS
e-

Ladies and all sufferers from neuralgia , hysteria , ami kindred com.
plaints , will find it without an
>

by

him.It

'

eclft
Our city fathers have appointed a con
mltteo to sea that the thing ia pro ]

today ? "
"No , dear , " she replied

'

TH-

ESHORT

LINO-

-F THE-

which , sottlli
down to work in the heart of tIty's vlolons population , haa hivlthin its walls d irlnct the past yen audience of 157,080 persona. T
est of its oustonancu the first ye
was $8,000 , and 2,000 persons hi.nkod for prayers , which is a bottoturn for the money than many
This yeno churches can show.
ho cost will bo reduced onohaomo of our wealthiest morchanako a personal interest inthomlgsioTlnd are soon there frequently.
vixngoliat in olmrgo haa succeed
rhoro everybody prophesied fallut
Over 2,500 now buildings woroatod In this city last year , many
which wore large apartment housmd tenements , and yet the demai'or aocotnmodfttion is twice na Rre
now aa a year ago. Gotham grows
msglo , The nuporlntondort of tl
bureau of buildings , Mr. Estabtoo'nformB mo that , judging from tlproposltlona for permits now befc
him , it ia likely that not ions th5.0CO buildings will bo erected in 18E
The real ostnto boom has gone
gathering strength beyond anythi
that had boon expected , and the
bold specnlatora who wont in for prccrty on Filth and Madison avoni
(contrary to the judgment of t
prophet ? ) Invo roapud fabulous profi
The market will bo stronger in i
oprlntr than over.- .
,

.HorsfJrd'a Acid'

RAILWAY
II now running

Ita FAST KXPUES3 THAI

from

QHAHA AND

COUNCIL DMJF

-wixn- Pollman'a Magnlflcont

Sloopc

AND THE

Finest Dining Cars in the WorIF YOU ARE GOING EAS
T-

.

OCHICAGO1 MILWAUKEE.- .
Or to my point boycraJ ; orIF

YOU ARE GOING NOR1-

ST. PAUI.

To
OR MINNEAPOL-

T Ve the I1E37 UOUTE , the

Chicago , MilwaukeQ&St.PaulI
Ticket oHIce locat xl t comer FarnamFourtoentb atreeU and at U. 1' . Dcint anUlllaid Hotel , Omalia.< 3TSee Time Table In another column.- .
F. . A. NASH , General Acnt.
0 , II. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.
A. V. II. OAUPKNTKU ,
8. B. MKRUILTj ,
Ocn nl 1aan. AgOeneralMaaazcr.
OEO. II. 11KAFK01U ) ,
J.. T. OLAKK.
OeneralBup't.
Aim'tnun. I'omi. AnHTAULlalIKU IBto.

BIDS OPntXCI

ATTA01IU8NT
ED-

.A. .

NOT VAT1

.

J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE
1109 and

7-me 6m

FACTOE

lilt Dodge Btrwrt,
OUAIIA

,

Mu

country gets on exceedingly well wl

out "atato and dignity" being maained. . But then ono cannot hlorcclviug that her majesty either 1
oo little money when it waa maalnod , or has too much now that il
not ; for the amount of the civil
waa not calculated upon the aisnn
ion that, a portion of It waa to be ]
nto a stocking. As it Is , noontide
ale portion of the civil list Is in real
n vote of money to provide meant
corrupt the House ot Lords , by givl.hose of its members who are true
holr party allegiance largo anni
grants for walking backwards with
jolorod ntlok , or eomo other cqat
1-

1

most fishionablo society. This yi
its luck b as usual. It has led off I
ball season with a crush that cole
ducats for the treasury of the re
monk and made rival organlzitit
The . " (
turn preen with ouvy.
Guard" follows with a grand ball , n
then como lu rapid succession i
French , Charity , and other attraotliat the Academy all too rapid for
punoa of young men in society. L
comes no early la February that I
cjnyuty hiu to bo kept up at favor h
for n month between now and thSomebody's treasury will suffer for
Very wisely the directors of St. Joh
Guild have voted to postpone th
usual "Martha WAshlngton Roc
tlou1' and have n grand patriotic out
J-ainmcnt on thu coutouulul of Eva
tlon day.

.

Much ,
unpractical eccentricity.
deed , cf the expenditure of the c
list in no way benefits the novorcl
who la no personal gainer by sitting
gilt coach drawn by creauvooloilioraes. . If any ono profits it Isspectator. . If the tax-paying spetor doalroa to pay for it , lot him ,
It is hard on the sovereign that
should bo rendered roaponail
Equally so , if the tax-payer likes
pay a nobleman a few thousands
annum for walking backwards , ho d
what ho ple&aoa with his own raon
But why should the liollon bojadop
that thoio thousands qo Into
pocket of the sovereign ?
<

1

E. Plnkhnm's Vogoti
Compound ranks first aa n cnra

has her Bcecher and
Talmage. . and Boston haa har 1'hll !
Brooks ; but we , aha ! Imvo no olorj
man to work slippers for and to b
down and worship. I should say xWo have ono now whlwo had none.
I think will provoa sucouna as n pulpet. . Ho U the lUv. W. S. llai
forth , late of Toronto , who will ti
charge of St. George's , Stuyvcs
Square , to-morrow. Mr. llainsfoIs only tour and thirty , and is six I
four in his stockings. IIo is uthhin build and in habit , and can pull
oar or bat n cricket ball with the t
Ho is an Iriuhraan , and'
of them.
educated at Cambridge. The ladle
St. George's have boon getting the i
tory to right for a fortnight past ,
it is not ready yet , but the finish
touches will soon be added. Whi
pity U that Mr. lUlnforth U a n
1

t-

women.

pocullai-

.

Willing to Pay for Advlco
Detroit Free 1'russ- .

prominent Datrolter , who has
reputation of knowing all ab
.A

horses , was coming down
avonuu the other day whou a strati
halted him , Inquired If ho were
So-aud-So , and added :
' 'I have walked sovou miles
morning to ucouro your advice.
you go to the harness shop with n
The citizen turned back and wal
throe blocks to the shop. The at rat
then showed him two horse brnsl
and said
J ( "This brush is 20 cents aud I
Which would
ono two shillings.
advise me to purchase ? "
"I'd Uko the dearer , " replied
disgusted adviser, "Did you b
dw-

'

*

Hear Union Pacific Donot.

O.

ft JR

0.

will flnd It to IheU aj-

F, GOODMAN ,
-

OMAHA

Pennsylvania Patent Rubbe

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Paint ,

for prcaervtng Shingle * , Tin and Gravel Hoc
Warranted to be Fire and Water Proof.
orders promptly attended to. Cheaper and btcr than any outer paint now In use.- .
STEWAUT & 8TEPUENSON.
Sole Proprietors , Omaha House , Omaha , N-

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned

.

Full

Officer & Pusey , Dr.Rlce , Dr. Pinney ,

NEB.

STEELE , JJHNSON & CO. ,

The above reword will ha paid to any pen
who will prod-ice Faint that will equal the

REFERENCES.

'

G'ass.MT- .

Anyone contemplating building ( tore, bank, or any other Oni
antag * to corrti end with ui before pnrchatlng their Plate Glaw.

$500 REWARD

X3W

PAINTS, OILS,

Window and Plate

tiimrdt ; alto
GENERAL AOEN

Council Illuds , Iowa.
Bun onico , Omaha Neo- .

AH

Goods , and

Grocers' Supplies.- .

A Full Line of the Best Brands

CIG1ES

MD MAMAGTURED

of-

TOBACCO.- .

tgents for BEflWOOD HAILS AND LAH.IN & RAND POWDER

-.DEALERS

.

I- -

NHALL'S SAFE AND
.Ii

CO-

LOCK GO.

Fire and Burglar

the old FirorlU and

'

FORQHICAGO , , i ,
PEORIST. . LOUIS ,

"MILWAUKE

Street ,

1020 Far n ham

!

DETROIT , HIAGAEA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTOf
And
Poluts Ea t nd °

he said , aa th

once.

THE BAD AHD WOETHLESS
Are never imitated or counterfeit
This is especially true of a fain
medicine , and it is positive proof tl
the remedy imitated is of the highiyaluo. . As soon as it had boon teat
and proved by the whole world tl
Hop Bitters waa the purest , beat a
most valuable family medicine
earth , many Imitations sprung np a
began to steal the notices in whi
the press and people of the conn !
had expressed the merits of H. 1
and in every way trying to indnoo
foring Invalids to use their stuff
stead , expecting to make money
the credit and good unroo of U.
Many others started nostrums put
in similar style to H. B. , with VBoualy devised names in which t
word "Hop" or "Hops" were used
away to Induce people to bollovo tl
wore the sivmo ns Hop Bitten , .
such pretended remedies or cures ,
matter what their style or uamo
and esplclally those with the we"Hop" or "Hops" In their name or
any way connected with them or th
name , are Imitations or counlorfoi
Beware of them. Touch none
them. Use nothing but genuine H
Bitters , with a bunch or cluster
green Hops on the wtiito label. Tr
nothing olio. Dragpists and deal
are warned against dealing in imitlous or oonr tnrfolt .
The Bear SALVB In the world for OiBrulbct , Soreo , Ulceri , bait Khetun ,
ver Borei , Tetter , Chapped Hands, Cblalni , Corns , and all tkin eruption *, i
positively cnrwpllM. It Is guarantee *
rire s&Uifaetfon r tuner refund
Price , 25 cent * per cr , Sot nl bj-

v Uoodmn

OMAHA

010.

.IBON FENCING.- .
OrMtlnz *. B lu tr de , Ver ml . |Orn e
Bank Rftlllnn , Window andOcllcr-

yoi-

8EMENA-

IE1.

DRUGS ,

DORMER WINDOWa , F1NIALITin. . Iron and Slate Eoofing,
Bpeoht'B Patent Matallo Skyligh
Patent Adjusted Ratchet Bar
and Bracket Shelving. I am
the general agent for the
above line of goods- .

Baolrlln's Arnica fc3alve.

LOUIO.

rOK MILWAUKEE OKMJCNT OOUPANTJ

CORNICES ,

e-

* Lydla

agent lu all complaints

CLEUQ- .

at

;

Hill ! ST. , BT.

213H.

OF

Galvanize !

chair , whcsa generous arma had oft
encompassed a similar pair , "t
sweet girl" and the fire crackled aiblazodcthd snapped its lively gtancof light out of the darkening rooi"my dear ono" and the fitiul tha
own came and wont in the npartmoimsking grotesque figures upou t
handsome walls ; "light of my lifo"
and the pretty head nestled confidinly against his manly vest , thron
whoso folds the boating of his tend
heart waa audible ; "my beacon Huh
T-and he pressed in his honest pal
her llttlo hand , oh , so little ! useald , "my llttlo pot" and outiide t
wind blow fierce , wbilo dashing raameto hardagainst the pane , holgtoning tbo peaceful Inflaenco of t
glowing grate ; "my own dear girl"
and the tremor of his voice was bnof purest love ; "my guiding star"!
ho aad
ho said well , wo hare !
know what else ho did say , but it wenoughwith a woman's intuition B
know his moaning , and scooped him

Truth.

MEDICINE CO. ,

8LINQ8 , WiOMGS , LIME ,

DOORS ,
QEKf

Proprietor- .
Net

-

- Omrha ,

MANUFACrTUBERO

sit side by side in the big old-fashion

I

TUK SKVENTU IIEQIUENT-

0. SPEOliT , .Harnoy St.

n-

mlUntpolU Journa- .
l."Jennie , darling , "

a-

a lucky organlzition. it haa alwi
had the luck to "got in" with the piHo , nnd to got at the pocket as well
the oar of our best citizens and c

OnoHm

1832.

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,
SASH ,

Maidenly Intuition.I- .

Her Majesty enjoys a very large
omo. It waa voted to her In ordoinablo her to maintain the "state
llgnlty" of the crown. She lives
omparatlvo retirement. Far frlomplalning of thla , I think that it
ta advantages ; for.it proves that

a

Y.Biooklyn

0. F

Plicspliuto.A- .

A DUAIN FOOD- .

Queen Victoria's Salary.
London

muTnSnlri by I'lcrcy and Dnultonl.Omnha.

illsementa everywhere , it is truly
me to find one remedy that la worthy
pralte , and wMph really does as roooimended. . iSlntria Bittora we can vou
for aa being a true and reliable retried
end one that will do as recommende
They Invariably cure Stomach and Liv
Complaints , Diseases of the Kidneys a
Urinary difficulties. We know where
wo speak , and can readily say , give thQ trial. Sold at fifty] cents a bottle

S. P. NEWCOMER , M. ]
Greenfield , 0. , aays : "In cases
general debility , and torpor of ml
and body , it does exceedingly well. '

i-

AN ATHLKT1U

H

.Du. .

fmn

ftdvgratll-

ilonohod tooth- .

Z,

p-

Do Not i 1 DeovlvedIn those timoa ot quack medicine

gaoas I'll bo provided for. Oond kiss your old hubby. "
But she didn't. She rose up ailawed and gasped and rushed out
.ho room with
tearful eyes a-

Ort.

DB7gnBPR.HARTER

<*

-_ _

I

It-

BY

i-

'

'I consider

a most excellent remedy for
the debilitated vital forces.- .

i-

t-

ent and "
"Why , dear , how yon tremble , "
iterrapted. "Yes I bought two
'em , and when D th happened to m
Lion that I ought to have a smokli
cap , twelve now ihirts and a amokl
set and cane , I told him to go uhe
and send 'em np. I'll order a new a
hat , wristlets , gloves , sleeve bnttc
and six neckties to-morrow , and th-

BOromorno Mission ,

MADK

t-

-"

TA2

EIOHAIIDSON.BOYNTON & 0
CHICAGO , ILLS
Einticly utvw 1882 Improvements Wo
practical foa'unu ; Cant loan to ke
'idtr ; Use losa fuel will give more beind ula or voliunoof pure jvlr
i

"To Florida for the winter. Mame is Thomas McFarland Jaoksotnd I live In Northern Missouri ,
ave largo apiaries that are forced t
ie idle lu thu winter.
I'm going
ake this carload of hives to Florid
where they can make honey every da'u the year. Aa soon as the clover
ut again in Northern Missouri I wiako them backthort ? "
"Will it pay you to move them ? "
"I think so. It cocts mo lens tha
dollar a hive for transportation an
moll hlvo will have from $6 to S
worth ot honey in it when I bring
' ) ack. Th t Is what Italian been
out to Florida last year did last wiier, Only Italian bees will thrive I
Florida , as the moths oat np the con
mon bees. "
"Will you Hvo in the open a.here ? "
"I'm going to camp around with nbees. . I behove I will bring bat
about $1,000 worth of honey in hv
hat would otherwise lie Idle
he winter and bo empty in tlspring. .
_ __

fa
y

i

t-

FIJHHACESINTHEWORU

01

freight

."Whereare you going to take

And I bought mo a couple , Ratkiandy garments you know , and the
are something extra nice. "
"Do yon mean to toll mo that y-

M'AULKY'-

rS

oard- .

'

"Andand"-

rostorntlvo ,
mtmlU , KV ,

u

on- .

ocs ? "

m. . says

,

:

¬

Saturday a car containing a cmwas switched on the EM
"'
'onnessoo & Virginia railroad an
moved south- .
.It was filled with bee-hives. Ouundred and forty of the latest sty ]
f bee hives piled systematically oop of each other , and to the fort
ground a philosopher with his bed an

white ns suow.
been buying anything? '
"No , nothing much. I happanin at Blank's thisaftornoon , and as
was Belling out his slippers at coat ,
boupht mo throe pairs. Guess I'll
fixed for the next ton years to come
slippers ? " sibought
"You
asped as she pressed hur hands up.
or heart.
"Yes , and Daah came to the door
was going past , and asked moook at hia stock of dressing gowns.

grow

1

Milwaukee & St , Pai

her
"Havo
us

trial
IRON TONIO , I take ploaauroIn steitLntr that I have bean
Ktannj VcnoUtcd by itause. . Ministers nnd Pub'
lie Spoakcrs will find itof the greatest value
whore a Tonic ia nccea- earjf. . I recommend Itaa a reliable remedial
nffcnt , poaseaalnr undoubted nutritive and
properties.I- .

.On

.

blo.EEV.J.L.TOWNEB

Aner a

A Carload of Bees ,
oua

of Iron JVnitlimJUark ainH'hoij liorttsin-

Writes :
BEVAI.UOBU3
thoronph
of the

I wnnttd

tlmta Constltut

combination vf J'rtx- .
,

oJ

Sepl. 14th , 1880.
Hop Bitters Co. , TOHONTO :
I have been eirk for the pant oi
'oars , sulToring from djgpepsla nmoneral weakness. I have used throottlos of Hop Bitters , and they hav
ono wonders for mo. I am well am,ble to work , and oat and sleep well
cannot Bay too much for Hop Bitters
SIMON ROBBINS

It was cooly planned and dollbcatoly execntod In cold blood. Th
sat by the fire , and as ho perused 1
paper she waa busy with thoughts
Christmas. By nnd by ho walked i
and asked :
"Did any parcels for mo como t-

will bo celebrated with popular

matter

wl

.toriile

n ] Hitatttilo form. .For
).
JebUHiXots
cImx
< fc ,
OaJ'ro.ilrrtliod
JJ'outra < ( i< indifpcnsu-

your valur.bla .idviceIsn't it bettor to buy u brush and cuirycomb in thrt winter , and then bu
the horse In the upriug , or would yoi
buy all at otict ? "
" 1'ou'd bettor buy n aaw horao ,
remarked the indignant citizen , an h
walked oil-.
."Just neo th.it ! " gasped the msi
who had walked hcvon niilen. "WhyI was intending after wo got thrauglto ask him to take. a glass of boor , amho walks otf ai if hi took mo for
dead beat ! Whet other man in Detroit known all about horaee ? "
which

And She UOBO Up.

'

Every Conot It warranted satis- ¬
factory to Ha wearer In every way ,
by
or the money will bo refunded
.
the person from whom Itwas bought.-phjildiIradlnir
our
by
pronounced
only
Coiwt
Thf
ladln
,
wiilfntlnrwdbr
tlnjoriou to thoweuvr
Samoilcomfortable ana perfect fitting Conwt i
PniOEfl.br MulUPotlaito Tnldl , t- .
Bclf.AdJu tln
Mlth Frctcrrlnc , 16O.
00. Nuralnv , tl.- .
.Akdomlnal ( eztrn hear ? )
)
coqtll
(
fine
900. 1'nrMMltb 1'irurvlnB
CBktrtHapportlnc , 1.50- .
>
I
ra1er
ItcUtl
* cnrywhe
.Vtr tale by leadUl
OUIUAQO COUSIflC CO.t Chicago, ni

"

'

i

CORSETS

want of those thingb- ? "
Vpll , that's auothcr

operatic stories are BO mixed in wl'
falsehood that I do not believe a maiagor haa engaged an artist until I he
her singing under his management ,
manager haa not the slightest feelii
about announcing arrangements wil
artists with whom ho has not evicommunicated. . The contradiotloi
back and forth ho looks upon as
much advertising.

THE EVACUATION OF NEW YOIIKthe British , November 2D , 188 ;

JBEBT

!

is said

Detroit Fiee Prct

HEAT YOUR HOt7SES-

qac-

"Mercy , uol'one now ? "
"Do you
"Why , no "
"Then , wliit in fhxation do

that Abbey has ongagiScalchi for next year, bat then the

orly done , and they moan , of courato spend some money. But what 01citlzans want ia U BOO Bartholdiatatuo of liberty oreotcd on Bedlooialaud by that day. Bartholdi wrlti
that the ntatuo overtops the housea
Paris already , and will bo finished
the spring. The pedestal can 1
erected in the 1 spring and summo
tlmoantlmo
the
and
in
ntatuo will be shipped under care
Ooramandor Gorringo , who brougl
over the Egyptian obelisk. Aboi
8100,000 of the $250,000 needed fi
the pedestal has been already so.
scribed , and rumor says that JiGoald will complete the list an soon
150,000 haa been raised by the oil
ens. Oyrus W. Field baa the matt
n charge , and , since he has assumed
arge measure of personal rospomility for it , there is no danger th
hat the project will lapse.
One of the most wonderful plac
the olty U-

qual.BALL'S

tMsiitoNH.
w-

Snow.

that

'
' 'Oh , no.
I had already &bor
made up ; ay mind to got a Irtish wit
.
landncapo painted on the btcl
Now about currycombs. The objetof a currycomb ii to agitate n hoiso ,
suppose , but whtvt particular atyln d
you advioe ? iloio are both red unbluohandlcd currycombs , and 1 vibopuldcd by what you say. "
"Did you ever own a horae ? " awke
the cltizoi ) .

ilor ?

The white inalton ovorcout tlmt
of fmhioa n ycor oo ngo htu given way to the coioman's cout , nnd if you did not kiuof this now fashion you would thii
that the "cabbloa" wore out onparado. . Thcso cauls nro lotig wolst
and long tailed , and the pockets ha
largo flaps and the buttons are pi onful and largo. The tlphlcr the fitIi,
noro fashionablo. To tall , thin nn
they are very becoming , but n shot
fat man tquuczad Into thorn loolridiculous. . The ehirt collar of tl
period Is otnndlng , and rnueta or jalap over nt Iho ends. The uocktio
narrow and the Darby hat hij
crowned and iht rimmed. Ono
really pozzlcd to know which a miof fiehlon looks the most like ,
coachman or a clergyman. There a
a great many men in Now Voi
contrac
by
who knro dressed
fasla
with
contract
They
iouablo tnilor to furnlah them all tl
clothes they want in a year , for whlc
they pay him 2000. They can got
new unit every week , but they mu
give back the old ono. A strange ar&ngomont this which leaves n me
with only ono suit of clothes. The
are , however , a great many who ill
the plain. They think it ratbj"swell , " which it isn't. A "swell
that is ono who is really particuh
about hi clothes , would rather drei
himself than have another man dre

Shrouded

Metropolis

MB.V i

rno hero dimply to eettlo

outh.Enit.T- .
all
UKLINKCOMPUIHE8
Nearly 4,000 miles. Solid Smooth Steel Tie

PERFECTION

connections are made In UNION DhPO''
M bein
haa a National Hepntatlon
reat Through Car Line, and la unlvcrfuUneeded to ba the FINEST EQUIPPED
ad In the world for nil classes of travel.
Try It and you will flarf traveling a lax
Instead of a discomfort.
Through Tickets via rhii Celebrated Line
Bile at all oitices In the West.
All Information about Hat 9 > o Faro , Dloor
Car Acocnituoditlonj , Time Tablet1 , Ac. , wll
cheerfully given by opplylnlcc to11

I.V

HEATING
(3

Stoves and Ranges. ''

id Vlco-l'rcs't & Oen. Manaxer.ChlciW. .

J.

AND BAKi C

only attained by using

WITH

PEROIVAL LOWELL ,
Oen. Pauenier Agt. OhlciUAVrJfPOUT ,

WIRE

OVER

GAUZE

"For

Bale

DOORS

,

by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS

.

OiaX.4k3EX.4L.JullmAal

PERSONAIf-'TartB of the hutanbenlarKctl , develoiiod nnJ Btre'Rthecnl , " etc
an Interesting ajcrt Botioot lo'g run Inpaper. . In reply to 1 qu rled we will tny t
there la no o > I lenre t f humbug ; ab iUt thin ,
the contrary , the tulvertl r arr ervhlRbl ]
JoricJ. InUirea od puraona uny get S'ulftlculan Rtrlng all parttculara , Kiting nil part
lar' , by aildr B8inErle ll Ical Co. , P. U.
513 , UuffJo , N. Y. Toledo Kveulog Uoo.

SeniusOtt

_

Sinple Breech Loading Shot (runs , from $5 toDonblo Broocli Loading Shot Gnus , from $ 18 to $75 ,
Muzzle Loading Snot (Inns , From U to $25 ,
Fishing Tackoi , Base Balls and all kinds of Fanoy Goods ,
Fnll Stock of Show Oases Always on hand ,

,

5ho Story of tno Sawing Hachi

]

Uttlt ptaapb'.et , bluefnad
olth numtiaai ctcj tlr-ti v Ull (

A htndDOtu *

toro

,

GXVEW AWAY

la nr ojult p non nlllcj for 11 , atonr bri'iheKlrpoi lltnaliotutf nC
Ci cat-cf
, or

Mir

Vi3'jr

lSlia

b tint by mull , poM ptld
llvli ; ? i.t dlcUnco Iniu onr of-

>.1U

Blngor Mauulaoturins :
Orucd ,

31 Unlou

Oo-

Sqci-

WWW

Imported and Key West Cigars a large line of
Meerschaum and Wood Pipes and everything required in a first class Cigar, Tobacco and Notion
Store , Cigars from $15 per 1,000 upwards , Send
for Price List and Samples.
¬

An Jail other for Fall P'antln

O->

Croonxji.-

.

;

Mt-

Lir

,

e

t

SNYDER ,

WILLIAM

HynointbiTulles. .
ment ever khawn In Chicago- .
.IllmtratoJ ChUloguo frtc. SauJ ( or It.

Hiram Sibley & Oo

FFipsOlaaa

Paining and

(

r-HC

>i

ciiolrbst. ,

31

. . . .

C

SXMCXVM-

ANUFAOTUREIt

OF

Silver Plate-

dWINDOW SAS

Door PlatM Encrav d to Ordu-

Ko. . KM K , Tth 81.

Bi.

UoU,

Trimming ,

Repairing Promptly Done

1319 Harnov , Oor. 14th. Oman *

BEEUROIN ,

'

. O- .

.WHOLESALE
1213

Farnam

GROCER

8t , , Omaha , Neh.

i

